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County Will Drop Bond Issues From Nov. 5 Ballot; Asks New Financing
Chocolate and cocoa stains are All four county bond Issues, one fqr'the new $19,000,000*and jail, on the list. He said: ^liquidating beach recreation fa

TORRANCE HERALD

CHOCOLATE .'.TAINS

ated" the same. For white 
linens only— dip fab

courthouse,-another for a $5,000,000. maximum security Jail, a 
third for public incinerators to cost $6,000,000, and last an Issue

ne up and down in hot water; I of $2,000,000 for a new Juvenile hall, were ordered off the Nov. 5 
wash in hot suds; bleach any{ ballot Friday fay a S-to^vote of the Board of Supervisors. 

I The action was taken" on a"————————————————
aining stain with hydrogen

ENDORSES M.W.D. . . . Pat 
MacDonneil, secretary of Gar- 
dena Vdley Chamber of Com 
merce and treasurer of the 
Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce, who endorses mern- 
bershrip of all West Basin com- 

" munities in the Metropolitan 
Water District as a solution to 
lowering ground water levels 

  and the problems encountered 
. by inroads of saline water.

Harbor District

MWD Water
"Water is the blood stream o 

our community, county and state 
Without it v:e can have nq prog 
ress. We are facing an inevlt 
able economic strangulation un 
less something is done now."

These words by its president,
.; Dr. B.^ C. Wildman, preface a
".strong plea by the Harbor Dis
trict Chambers of dommerce

- that something be done immed 
iately, about the water shortage

- In the West Basin. Formation 
' of a water' district is recom 
mended.

- The Harbor District Chamber 
represents more than 50 cham 
bers of commerce, public serv 
ice groups and improvement as 
sociations throughout the West 
Basin and the Long Beach areas. 
Pat MacDonneil of Gardena, 
treasurer of the organization, 
served as one of the original 
members of the Southwest 
Water Fact Finding Committee.

In a resolution signed by Dr. 
Wildman, president, and Lynn 
W. Ballard, secretary, the Har 
bor Chamber wastes no time in 
getting to the point. After cit 
ing the facts that water use 
now vastly exceeds natural re 
plenishment, that salt water is 
already intruding into and will 
destroy our underground reser 
voirs unless supplemental sup 
ply is developed, that the public 
has been slow to realize these 
"alarming conditions" and that 
increases in population and in 
dustry cannot be realized with 
out adequate water, the Harbor 
Chamber, addressing organiza 
tions throughout the West Basin 
area, asks that a water district 
be formed now.

Further It urges that "mem 
bers and citizens generally use 
every effort to bring about the 
organization of such a district 
immediately and that such dis 
trict when formed proceed at 
once to acquire and develop 
water resources sufficient to 
provide for a population of 
2,000,000 people with their ac 
companying agriculture and in 
dustry." "-••—

QUICK DELIVERY 
PRE-CUT LUMBER

GARAGES
1-Car J197 2-Car J220 

All Noconary Lumber 
Erection Cut* Extra

HOMES
1-2-3 BEDROOMS

UTILITY DWELLINGS
12x20 $175 20x20 $265
18x20 $235 30x20 $3M

all framt work, roof, ahinglei 
and overhead door. Thia doei 
not include labor.

The price on Utility Home

SIDING FURNISHED AT
SLIGHT ADDITIONAL

COST

Delivery .Guaranteed

L D. CARTER
Dealer

909-8 SARTORI 
Torrance Phone III6-J

,

peroxide; rince well For any' resolution presented by Super-1 Ford and Chairman William A.
washable colored fabric - wash '. visor Leonar<1 J' Roach wh° ""I Sm'th suPP°rted ««. ™*™"> 

i , . serted his measure was prompt- and Jessup and Supervisor Ray- 
I in lukewarm suds, and use car-,_., .... .„_ .._„.——— ——.— mond V. Darby,voted no.
bon tetrachloride to remove any! evinced by tne rank and file of

'1 respectfully submit the fol 
lowing pay-as-you-go plan. 

"1— That the Legislature and

A.B. 60, commonly known as the 
$90,000,000 Act, to Include In ap 
proved projects courthouses and 
jails.

"2 — That an authority or dis 
trict be created for the erection

cllitles at locations selected and

ommended by a competent na 
tional authority on beach and 
recreational development after 
an exhaustive Independent sur 
vey.

"4 — That we proceed Immedi 
ately with plans and specifica

SON IS BORN TO 
WHITELEV   FAMILY

Thomas Dean, their first 
child, was born at Torrance Me 
morial hospital August 21 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Whlteley 
Jr., of 2815 Andreo avc. The 
baby's mother Is the former 
Miss Jacqellne Davls and the 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Davls, of this city and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whlteley 
Sr., of Gardena.

BIO PINE CREEK
Big Pine Creek, Inyo County, 

Is reported to be consistently 
good fishing stream this year.

TO CONDUCT DANC&, 
FOLLOWING MEETING 1

A regular, social meeting of 
the Torrancfe Townscnd Club 
will be conducted tomorrow 
night at 7:30 o'clock, according 
to Ethelyn Vorhla, secretary.

A dance will highlight the 
evening affair, she said. Friends 
of club members arc invited to 
attend. The , Townscnd Club 
meets at the Torrance Men's 
Bible Class building.
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